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Sunday School Promotion Day
Held Sunday, September 26

'

' ' '' Phone 241
;

:t mx

Rose McDonald
Phone 69-244- 8

Dalles, Oregon and Sheriden,
Wyoming. Mrs. S. A. Ahlstrand
entertained 18 members of the
Women's Circle of Ralston
Community Church at her home
Tuesday for lunch and spent
the afternoon.

Mr.. . and Mrs. Paul Campbell
met with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
West and family of Peru at
Nebr. City Sunday noon whers
they proceeded to ; Waubonsie
State Park in Iowa to celebrate,
the . birthdays of Mr. Campbell
and Sandra West. -

Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Dell were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

born and son Rodger of Green-
wood. Mrs.-Claud- e Osbonr pre-
sented Mr. and Mrs. Carl Osborn
with a bouquet of beautiful red
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welton,
Mr. and Mrs. George Welton of
Colon, Mr. and Mrs Robert Bond
of Lincoln were dinner guests
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Bond, in Lincoln.

. Miss Hazel .Tubbsol Lincoln
was a dinner guest at the home
of E. L. McDonald Wednesday.
In the afternoon Mlss'Tubbs,
Mrs. Jackson of Windsor, Mo.
and Rose McDonald drove to
Weeping Water to visit with Mrs.

has Mrs. Jesse Clint of LaPlatte,
Jeanine Newton, Caroline Brit-tai- n

and Yvonne Nelson.
the junior department Mrs.

Elmwood
BackemeyerLloyd Fitch is superintendent i

with Mrs. Theodore Yelick, Mrs.
Mildred Am, Mrs.-Glen- n John-- I
son and Lloyd Fitch rs teach- -
ers '

)

Captain George . Garnson i

teaches in the intermediate de- -
partment, Hilt Westcott the high .

school class, Joe Yoi k the Agora
class, Fred Fischer the young i ? - - y- -

xnarnea group, ana u we:-iha- ve been in the United Statescott the united adult class. .! since July and will return to
Certificates of recognition for , Sweden in October.

regular attendance were present- - j .

ed to several children. Teddy k A! CL;UOK
Mann has had a record of five iVlrS. VJIlVer
years regular attendance, Jane ( KA JNelson for four years, Billy Ri- - i MOSteSS MOndGV
shel twoyears, and Dickie New- - j . . . . '
ton. Linda Brittain and Arlin , S IQnt tO O and 40
Kiel each have attended Sun- -
day school one year without !plan for initiation was che
Yv,iir.r ThP narpnh nnrt frtpnrts ' dlSCUSSlOn Of the Ca.SS COUnty 8

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comstock
and family and Mrs. Maude Bas-se- tt

of Hyanis, ,Nebr. spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr, and Mrs.

"

Bates
The Dorcas Society of the

Christian church held their
meeting Friday afternoon at the
church, Mrs. Arnetta Carpenter
serving.

- The "Harvest Guest Day" 1

o'clock luncheon and program
will be held Friday, Oct. 8th. at
the Christian church.

Mr. Henry Kirk spent from
Thursday until Monday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. My
ron Montney of Billings, Mon-
tana. His granddaughter cele-
brated her 4th birthday while he
was there.

Mrs. Victor Jackson of Wind
SSIWSrav, ai t" J m-s- iuaugutcs nwuid ucd aim nm--
lis Lea spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Ryan in Weeping Wa
ter. (

Greenwood
i

Friendly Circle :

Names New Officers
The Friendship Circle Exten- -

sion club met at the home of
Mrs. Oliver Boiler on Wednesday
afternoon, Sept. 21 with ten
members present. Mrs. Orra Mc- -

j

Donald was assisting hostess.
Election of officers was held.

Mrs. Oliver Boiler was elected
president, Mrs. Farley Wall, vice- -

rnresident. and Mrs. Kenneth
Carpenter, secretary - treasuer j

for the coming year, I

It was decided to have a tour
to Omaha on our next meeting
date. Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Boiler
and Mrs. Robert Wall was ap-
pointed in charge of making the
arrangements.
' Mrs. Robert Wall gave the les-
son on "Read The Labels." Mrs.
Elmer Leadabrand was a guest.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Turley Wall
on Nov. 17th.
r.,

A 51..
Greenwood
. . . ilamuy reunion ana picnic'

"' ::v: ..xlvXxo.w.s;.x-:-:!w-

' .

, ' ' 'j

enjoyed the Christian fellowship
with the children.

Conclude Four
Month Visit
In States

rhnHnHino- - n four month visit

Janice Miller Of
Marries Charles

l' -- ', 4 . '

' '. 'i ', - -

KV . . '

1 ' v , - s ' i "ly N

Mrs. Charles

Janice Faye Miller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Miller of
Elmwcod, last Wednesday was
married to Charles. D. Backe
meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Backemeyer. The ceremony,
attended by 150, was in the
Elmwood Christian ;church, with
Rev. N. F. Horn officiating. :

with aisle candles, consisting of j

in this country, were Mr. and i fare chairman, gave a report of
Mrs. Frank Bane and daughter j the program of ;he 8 and 40, al-Nor- na:

The visitors left Monday so read New Year greetings from
for their home in Bedford, Eng- - j the Jewish National hospital in
land. . Denver, Colo. Partners were

Ryan.
The ladies of the Methodist

church will hold their annual
bazaar and supper Saturday, Oc-

tober 2nd in the Methodist
church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hinds of
Lincoln were dinner guests Sun- -'

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Turley Wail. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Boiler and
sons went to Omaha last Sunday
to visit Mr Edward Grybsky, who
is recuperating at the Univer
sity hospital from an eye oper- -

Oy taking her to the
hosmtal in the evening

T t,ton enrf.
endly ill Sunday afternoon and
rushed to the hospital by ambu- -

Mrs. Victor Jackson of Wind- -
sor. Missouri arrived Monday to I

spend a few weeks witn ner sis- - j

ter, Mrs. Rose McDonald,- - nieces
and nenhew. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- - J

npth n'Rourke and family and
her mother, Mrs. Ryan in Weep- -
jng Water. '

Mrs. Myrtle Coleman enter- -
tainprt t.he H. W. A. Card club
of hpr hnrnp Thursday alter--
noon. Mrs Marshall and Mrs.
Stutheit were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Keller, t$et- -
tv and Bobbie of Lincoln were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kyies aunaay.

Mrs. June Kyles was hostess to
the ladies of the Twin Tables"
card club at her home Tuesday
afternoon.
.w;w:v.v. I

ITU 1
t

Elinor Fidler
M Awwl

. Thnw attptiriinfr frnm here ware
i Mr. and Mrs. Larry Carnicle and

family Mr. and Mrs. James
I wiszman and Terry Jo and Mr.
ana Mrs. 10m carnicie ana

: family. .,
! MraDave Campbell returned
, home Wednesday after a two
I week visit with relatives and
friends in Eugene and Thez

'

They were guests here of their
aw and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Rains.
Aisn oninvpri n visit, with Mrs.'

Mable West, an older daughter
in Mobile, Alabama, and with).
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kindle at ,

Worland, Wyoming
They traveled in 28 states and ;

visited many places of interest,
and were very impressed with
the United States.

TA WAN KA CAMPFIRE
Tha To Won V-- j HamnfTP1

girls met in the Central School i
auditorium Ted. Sept. 29.

1

(

..Plans were made to go on apjer and Mrs. Elsie McClintock.
hike to Ferry GI311, Oct. 2. Lm-- j program chairman entertained
da Bnttian and Antholee Rizzi th ith several games.

canner was neu: at Beatrice m Dutch underground used thethe Beatrice park Sunday, Sept. i held of coastalA family gathering was name Scheveningen, a
55: An e,5vance of Mr. and at the- - home of Mr. and Mrs. city, for a modern shibboleth to
Mrs. Carl Osborn of Fairbury on I Harvey Frahm and Gary at Ith- - unmask German agents, says
their fortieth wedding anniver- - aca Sunday in honor of the fif-- the National Geographic Society,sary. Those present were Mr and tyfifth wedding anniversary of Only a Netherlander can pro-Mr- s.

Carl Crborn of Fairbury. Mr nnH Mrs t. Carnule. it .

The Sunday school of- - the First
Methodist church observed pro-
motion, day last Sunday with a
special program in the, sanctuary
of the church. The sanctuary
was beaitifully decorated with
several' bouquets of flowers ' in
shades of yellow and red '

:

-

Mrs.-J- . B. Cook, superintend-
ent of the. Sunday school, an-
nounced the program given by
the different" departments. The
children who were promoted
from one department to anoth-- ?

er were presented promotion
certificates by their teachers.

All", the teachers of the Sun-
day school were introduced to
the congregation and reecived
corsages or boutonnieres as tok-
ens oj appreciation for their
work,' loyalty and faithfulness to
the children and members of our
church school. The flowers were
pinned on bv Jayne Grosshans
and Phyllis Bourck.

Theteachers in the beginners
and --kindergarten department
are: Mrs. Kobert tsmtain. Mrs
Louis Kief and Mrs. Fred Fis-- I

1

cher. - The primary department

Farm Bureau Ladies
Will Meet Friday

The Ca.ss County Associated
Women of Farm Bureau will
meet-a- t the Randall Faris home
in Weeepinar Water this Friday
at 2 rxm. Triangle Unit is host.
Ail Farm Bureau wemen'are in-

vited:;;:
Plans will be made to hold a

Talent Find contest at the an-
nua t meeting, Oct. 25; 6:20 p.m.
This project is open to all rural
youth between the ages of. 16-2- 8,

who are members of a Farm
Bureau family.

All entertainment should come
underthe following classifica-
tions: A. Vocal - quartets, duets,
solos B. Instrumental - piano or
musical instrument. C. Folk or
square dancing. D. Skits.

Theounty winner will partic-
ipate, in the proeram of the state
convention of Farm Bureau at
Lincoln. '

Womans Club Tea
Monday At; ;

Methodist Church
. Social ev-?-nt of the fall

season will be tho annual mem-
bership tea of the Plattsmouth
Senior Woman's club. ...

'

A program is planned and the
tea will be held at the Methodist
church on Monday. October 4th,
at eight o'clock in the evening.

JLHoward Davis
LAWYER

Phone 264

506 Main St. Plattsmouth

MUM..' y-- r - '

fall fashion
tweed takes

wm ieaa iue wdy. prizes awarded to Mrs. Cora
A new girl was admitted into Baumgart, Mrs. Alpha Muncie,

our group. Her name is Evelyn i Mrs Sophia Wolever, Mrs. Mary
Sullivan. She recently moved . Nelson, Mrs. Margaret Feldhous-her- e

from Murray. - en, Mrs. Helen Vroman, Mrs.
Memory Books ,.were discussed j Mollie Gobelman, Mrs. Mary

and girls are to bring - note Gobelman and Mrs. Vera Warga.
books and material at the next ; Hostesses Mrs.: Schiber and
meeting to start work c them. iMeClintdck served cliicken sand- -

.Our campfire group was-ask- ed ; wiches, otatoe chips, pickles

two seven-oranc- n. canaieaDravju"'1ACO w va
intertwined with greenery

, andie caught in loops of net. Mrs.
baskets.-o- f pink and white gladi- - JHehry.Wendt, washostess, with
oli. Verle Stock sang "Because' Mrs Paul Husar and Mrs. 'Skyle

Visitors From
Sweden Visit
upr wJnpcrtau :

riTrie Y
Vistors here Wednesday were

Mr. and Mrs. David Gustasason
of Jonkoping, Sweden. They
were gucsis at tie hemes of Mr;
and Irs Tinug Bomb and
famil and Mr and Mrs Mil
ton Muncie Mr and-MrR- Ga3.
tLsason are COUsins of Mrs.
Muncie and Mr. Bomberg. They

ggW at g,1 home

Good attendance was present,
with Mrs, Helen Vroman chap-ea- u,

conducting the meeting. ,

Mrs. Mary Gobelman pre-
sented year books to partners of
the Salon.

Mrs. Elsie McClintock, wel- -

urged to make scrap books for
the T. B. hospitals.

ms group voiea 10 sena a
contribution to the Jewish hos- -
pital in Denver; Colo,

Mrs. Sophia Volever reported
on the card party held recently
for benefit . of the Emergency
rono x una, pi wmcn tne s ana
40 and Junior Women's ciub
were

Imiia?V plans. dlf "
cussed for the next meeting to"tJlv.uuwuio nwu j vnu.
eau Mrs. Vroman.

Meeting aajournea wixn reur- -
incr nf enlnrs TJfr'i Tinnip PSpbi- -

ana cottee

Have Promotion Day
At Methodist Church

Promotion Day was observed
at the Methodist Church last
Sunday. A short program was
presented by the Primary De-
partment at the close of Sunday
School. Taking part were: Joyce
Schanot gave a piano solo, Ellen,
Cathy and Carolyn Stine sang a
song; Ellen Paasch sang a solo
and was accompanied by her
sister Lynn. A piano and vocal
duet by Tola Mae and Irene
Fas Rich, 'Johnny Carneal sang
"What A Friend We Have Jn
Jesus" and Sharon Neeld sang
"Living For Jesus." The program
was closed by a Marching Song
and A Morning Prayer by the
whole department. . Seventeen
Promotion Certificates were
then given the children. They
will go into their new classes
next Sunday morning. We are
very sorry to loose Mrs. Mary
Orndorff, who has moved to
Nebraska City. She ,was one of
the department teachers and
pianist.

Five More Winners
In KKK Flower Show

More wmners have been an
nounced in the King Korn flow
er show, which was the most
successful if not the largest ever
held.

Prize winners included R. Bev-
erage, Mrs. Emerson Wiles,
Elizabeth Hirz, Mrs. H. G. Goes
and Mrs. Henry Jacobs.

111A Son
j Mr. and Mrs. Merfron Markle

of Otteitail, Minnesota are the
parents, of a son, weight eighlt;
pounds and six ounces born
September 7, 1954. Great grand-
mothers are Mrs. Veronica Ba-
ker and Mrs. Janet Simons, of
this city.
Son "

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kepler
of Avoca, Sept. 29 in St. Mary's
hospital, Nebraska City.
Son

A seven pound, six ounce bey,
Gregory Lawrence, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hutton at
St. Joseph's hospital in Omaha
Tuesday, September 23, 1354.

1 Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Lawrence and Mrs. L. E.
Hutton, all of Auburn.
Son

To Mr. and Mrs. Mervil Miller
of Plattsmouth, Sept. 26 in St.

I Mary's hospital, Nebraska City.

CIGARETTES V
- Cigarette1 manufacturers have

J J 1 i.1 3..Toeen aavu.ea oy uie
1 raae commission to get to -

vOv Make rthis you r

Peterson of, Omaha.
. Mrs. Katy Walling of Calif.
Miss Mary McHugh of Arizona
and their brother Ed McHUgh cf
Atchison, Kans. were Monday
afternoon visitors at the V. D.
Lwers and J. L. Carnicle homes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Knuht were
Sunday visitors with Mrs Sadie
Shrader and Gerald at Nehawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Keii cf
Omaha spent Sunday visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mri.
Wm. Thiele. ,

Mr and Mrs. Wm.,Rosenerans
and boys were Sunday dinner

dy at Greenwood, Nebr. Mr
Grady was a Monday visitor at
thee Rosenevors home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Camp-
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pres-
ton of Elmwood were Wednesday
evening callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Campbell.
Mr. ana Mrs. uampoeu were
Thursday evening dinner, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rau and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell and
family at .Lincoln,

Miss Verla Lwers of Lincoln
spent the week end with het
parents. Mr. ana ivirs. v. u
Lwers and Daryl Hodger. ot
Ashland. . .

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Car-
nicle and daughter of Hastings
were Saturday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carnicle

LOST PURSE FOUND
Mrs. Charles Davis was for-

tunate in having Frank Koubek
find her lost purse last week.
An anniversary gift from her
husband, the purse contained
valuable narers.

Koubek found a sales ticket in
the purse, and checked with a
business firm to find the right-
ful owner. t

During World War II the

For Car and Fire
"Ti INSURANCE

jn. S Wetenkamp
1 Real Estate & Insurance
South 6th St. i Ph. 5176
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ma

D. Backemeyer

Bornemeier, Marion --Wendt and
Jean Stall. Ted John, Doug

las Hayes and John Hayes were
ushers. Joyce Miller and Sandra
Backemeyer were candle light-er- sj

At the reception in the church
parlors, the four - teired cake i

sat on a table covered with pink :

net over the pink linen cloth,

j.

miner jr. in cnarge or tne am- -
.mg room. Mrs. Kooert Fleming I

cut tne case: xvars. Myri Aimer.
servea ice cream ana Mrs Dale
Fleischman noured coffee. i

Assisting in the kitchen were
Mrs. Joe Parriott, - Mrs. Jiohn
Dankliff, Mrs. Ralph Creamer,
"Mrs. Estil Sumner and Mrs.
"George Coatman. Beth Menden-ha- ll

and Lila Oehlerking hand- - :

led the guest books, and servers
were Mrs. Verle Stock, . Mrs
Vernon Bornemeier, Mrs. Douglas.

Hayes and Mrs. John Hayes.
After a wedding trip to Love- -

land, Colo., on which the bride
wcre.a two-pie- ce red 'faille
dress trimmed with black vel
vet, she will resume teaching, at
Murdock and he will be station-
ed at Camp Lejeune, N. C, with
the Marine corps.

"The bridegroom has recently
graduated from electronics com-
munications school at San
Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Backe-
meyer is "a graduate of Nebraska
Wesleyan.

sang, accompanied by. . Mrs.
George Jacobs.

Also attending from the Junior

Womans Club was Mrs. Don
Warga and Mrs. L. A. Amato.

An invitation was received by
the clubs to have their; 1955
meeting at Union, Nebraska.

CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 30
American Legion Auxiliary

meeting scheduled for Thurs-
day, September 23, will be held
instead on Thursday, Septem-
ber 30, at 8 p. m. in the lounge
room of the 40 and 8 club.
Friday, October 1st

The good cause Kensington
will meet at the IOOF Hall Fri-
day, October 1st, 8 p. m.
Friday. October 1

Chapter F., PEO will meet
with Mrs. Pearl Cole for a des-
sert luncheon Friday, October 1,
2:30 p. m.
Monday, October 4- -

The annual membership tea of
the Plattsmouth Woman's club
will be "held at the Methodist
church Monday, October 4, at 8
p m.
Monday, October 4 8 p.m.

Bud of Promise Rebekan Lodge
will hold their meeting Monday,
October 4, 8 p.m. District officers
will be honored.
Tuesday,: October "

8 p.m.
O. E. S. No. 189 will meet Tues-

day, October 5 8 p.m. at Mason-
ic Hall for regular meeting and
initiation. .'
Tuesday, Oct.

The Plattsmouth Square.Dance
club will meet :Oct. 5th at the
Eagle's Hall. Everyone welcome
to join. Wally Templeton of
Council Bluffs, caller.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35 cents

Mr. and Mrs. Lay Osborn and
daughter of Beatrice, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Stanley of St. Joseph,
Missouri, Mr." and Mrs. Ted Bull-

mi. auu mis. nunme usoorn
of Lincoln .Mr. .and. Mrs. Albert
Stanley of -- Richmond,- Iowa,
.Virgle Osborn of Ashland, Nebr.,
carey Stanley of Hawthorn, Cal- -
ifornia, Mr. and Mrs, Claude Os- -
-

For Your

COSMETIC
NEEDS
We Have

"Du Barry"

"Max Factor"

"Coty"

Dana's TaBu

20 Carats

Platine

Evening In

Paris

A store for alle family that's the best pos-

sible description of this fine pharmacy. Here
you will find a full assortment of drugs, sun-

dries, sickroom supplies, nutritional aids, baby
needs ... in fact just about everything you'd
naturally expect in a good modern pharmacy.

And, in addition, we maintain the famous
''Reliable" Prescription Service, assuring you
prompt, precise compounding at fair prices.

i

and the "Wedding Prayer" ac
companied by Joyceola Elden-mille- r.

'
1

Given in mariage by v her
father, the bride wore lace over
satin with tulle accents. The
gown had a portrait neckline
with lace scallops . and tulle
yoke, long lace sleeves tapered
to points over the wrist. The
scalloped lace skirt was under-
lined with tulle dust ruffles
swirled into a circular train re-

vealing ck paneL.of- - tuile
ruffles.

Matron of honor Joan Backe-
meyer wore pink lace and net
over taffeta, and carried a co -
lonial bouquet of pink roses and
frenched carnations. Bride's
matron'was Mrs. Valjean Stall
of Eagle, and bridesmaids were
Shirley 'Hall: and Jo Smith of
Lincoln. Junior attendants were
Karen Backemeyer and Clayton
Miller, with Randy Husar as ring
bearer.

Best man was Jerry Bornemei-
er, with groomsmen Jerry

Miss Rasmussen Is
Enrolled in Grinned

Jacqueline J. Rasmussen of
Plattsmouth is enrolled at Grin-ne- ll

college,"Iowa for the 1954-5- 5
year.

Arriving on campus Sept. . 14,
new students participated in an
extensive testing and orienta-
tion program; class registration
was held Set. 17, and classes
began Sept. 20.

Included in the New Student
Days activities were an all-colle- ge

pep rally Sept. 17 before
th Grinnell-S- t. Olaf football
game, coffee hours and parties,
the traditional Student Council
picnic, the President's annual
reception, and faculty counsel-
ors' supper parties. The first all-colle- ge

formal dance, honoring
new students and group leaders,
will be held Sept. 25.

Miss Rasmussen, a freshman
at Grinnell, is a graduate of
Plattsmouth high school.

Attends Woman's
Club Convention
- Six members of the Platts-
mouth Womans Club attended
the 30th Annual Convention
held at Nehawka,. Wednesday,
Sept. 29th.

Those attending were Mrs. A.
W. Prcpst, Mrs.- L V. Egenberger,
Mrs. P. H. Rihn, Mrs. R. B. Kel-
ler, Mrs. L. B. Dalton and Mrs.
Wm. Helnrich of the Senior
Women's Club.

Mrs. L. B. Dalton served as
chairman of the .. Resolution
Committee.

Mrs. Henrv mith. Countv
President nresided over th all,
day meeting .which swas held at
the Methodist Church, a noon .

i luncheon was served.
t Tr(: Vprr, t.p-oH- nf rt

to oaDy sit at tne uoiumDia ,
school for P. T. A. meetings.

The meeting closed with sing-
ing of campfire songs.

Judy Lancaster
(News Reporter)

Cass County's
Greatest Newspaper

The Plattsmouth Journal

1
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news .
the lead
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WOMEN
GREEN STAMPS

Dial 5113

g HALF-GALLO-N

SEALTEST

Put this versatile shortcoat over everything you own! The
; deftly rounded shawl collar, front facing and button trim
' is a dashing combination of solid, contrasting dramatically,

with the colorful cobblestone tweed. Predominantly --

igrey, brown, blue. Sizes 8 to 18
$37 50

Rovac DUOVAX IN -- TES - TROL
HOG CHOLERA ERYSIPELAS ' Liquid Medication

VACCINE BACTERIN For Chickens And

. NE SH0T chS Th?. aT Turkeys
All Ages and Sixes ROVAC . Prevention and Treatment

' '

CENOL
PAY-- U WARFARIN PAY - U

Hog - Worm RAT BAIT F L Y,.
Expeller (ReadvToUse) SPRAY

Herd Treatment 20 Ounces - $1.09 Gallon - - $1.79

i ''' ,14,1

r si----,

rr,

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y

' yj7 -

U LlxJ Ls uwniLixi
DRUCCIST ON DUTY AT ALL' HOURS

WE GIVE S & H

515 Main
gether voluntarily and draw up District president gave the ad-- a

code to govern their claims in : dress Phone 4114
. the "light of present-da- y sci- - ; Mrs. Pat Stander of Piatts-entif- ic

knowledge' , mouth Junior Womans Club


